
PIZZAS

MARINARA (VG) - £6
Italian tomatoes, basil, oregano, garlic, optional drizzle of cashew
cream (contains nuts) 

COSACCA (V) - £6
Italian tomatoes, basil, parmesan, extra parmesan and olive oil added
post bake (simple but an absolute flavour bomb!)

MARGHERITA (V) - £7
Italian tomatoes, basil, parmesan, fior di latte 

BESTO PESTO (V or VG) - £9
Italian tomatoes, fior di latte, semi dried cherry tomatoes, basil
pesto(V) 

MARGHERITA PROVOLA E PEPE - £9 (ADD PEPPERONI +£1)
Italian tomatoes, basil, parmesan, smoked provola, cracked black
pepper  

GOATY MCGOATFACE (V) - £9
Italian tomatoes, parmesan, fior di latte, goats cheese, pickled red
onions

MARG 2.0 (V) - £11
Margherita base with semi dried red tomatoes, yellow datterini
tomatoes, burrata, balsamic glaze drizzle/hot honey drizzle (let us
know which you'd prefer)

PEPPERONI - £9
Italian tomatoes, basil, parmesan, fior di latte, pepperoni

SPICY PEPP - £10
Same as above with added jalapeños, chilli flakes, hot honey drizzle

'NDUJA SPESH (Meat,V or Vg) - £10
Italian tomatoes, parmesan, fior di latte, jalapeños, pickled red onions,
'nduja, hot honey drizzle 

EN-DO-YA REALLY LIKE IT (IS IT, IS IT WICKED?) - £11
Italian tomatoes, basil, parmesan fior di latte, Brighton blue cheese,
'nduja (meat or veggie available), hot honey drizzle

SHROOM TRUFFLE (V OR VG) - £11
Truffle cream base, rosemary, parmesan, fior di latte, portobello
mushrooms, truffle oil 

PUMPKIN CREMA (Meat, V or VG) - £11
Butternut squash purèe base, basil, parmesan, fior di latte, 'nduja,
Brighton blue cheese

BITS ON THE SIDE
 

OLIVES - £3
Marinated mixed pitted black & green olives

BURRATA AND TOMATO "SALAD" - £6.50
Burrata, yellow datterini toms, red semi-dried toms, basil, cracked
black pepper & balsamic glaze 

GARLIC PIZZA BREAD (V OR VG) - £4.5 (small), £7 (large)
Freshly chopped garlic, fior di latte, rosemary, oregano, balsamic glaze

 
 

DESSERTS
 

NUTELLA DOUGH STICKS - £5.50 
Our signature slowly proofed pizza dough cut in to strips and baked
then smothered in Nutella & Sicilian lemon drizzle (ideal for 2/3 ppl)

TIRAMISU - £5.50
Individually portioned pots of the classic Italian coffee flavoured
dessert

 

 

EXTRA TOPPINGS
Mushrooms +50p, olives +50p, blue cheese +£1, 'nduja (meat or vegan)
+£1, burrata +£2.50, topping swaps/additions from other pizzas
available (just ask when ordering)

 

DIPS
 

'NDUJA MAYO (VG) - £1
PESTO MAYO (VG) -£1
BALSAMIC MAYO (VG) - £1
CASHEW CREAM (VG) - £1

 

SOFT DRINKS
 

SAN PELLEGRINO ORANGE - £2
SAN PELLEGRINO LEMON - £2
SAN PELLEGRINO POMEGRANATE & ORANGE - £2
KIDS INNOCENT SMOOTHIE - £1.50
KIDS INNOCENT APPLE JUICE - £1.50

V = VEGETARIAN, VG = VEGAN. For allergen info please speak to a member of staff

FREE kids pizza (suitable for under 10s) with a full paying
adult. Please order at the counter.

 
BYOB (NO CORKAGE CHARGE)

FUN FACTS
We use Twineham Grange (Bookham Harrison farm, Horsham)
vegetarian "parmesan" on our pizzas. Tastes just as good as regular
parm but it's vegetarian friendly. 

We get our fior di latte (mozzarella) from just outside of Naples, it's a
brand used by many of the top Neapolitan pizza places in Naples. 

The flour we use is milled in Piacenza (Northern Italy) by the only mill in
Italy that still washes the wheat with water, allowing the flour to have a
better quality. 

 


